A handmade DNA extraction kit using laundry powder; insights on simplicity, cost-efficiency, rapidity, safety and the quality of purified DNA.
Here we describe an in-house kit for high throughput DNA extraction using laundry detergent. A simplified lysis buffer made only from 0.08 M EDTA, 0.1 M Tris, and laundry powder is the core of our protocol. We extracted genomic DNA from 150 µL of whole blood collected from different farm animals and compared the performance to both the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen) and the widely used salting-out procedure. An evaluation of the concentration and quality of the extracted DNA was then assessed by the NanoDrop absorption spectra, agarose gel migration, amplification in PCR and the Sanger sequencing. The in-house kit successfully extracted clean DNA from all blood samples, and discernably outperformed the commercial kits and the original salting-out procedure in the sense of the simplicity, cost-efficiency, quantity, and the quality of purified DNA. Apart from replacing proteinase K and the sodium dodecyl sulfate treatment by the laundry detergent, our protocol instructs a lysis buffer that eliminates sucrose, Triton X-100, MgCl2, NH4Cl, and KCl. Our handmade kit might be of interest for laboratories in underdeveloped countries with a budget shortage or applications in difficult field conditions, for example, when fridge storage for proteinase K cannot be ensured.